
a silly name for a farm." arid Ginger, marry a millionaire. Yon must ad
mil she'a got tho looks for It."

"Ginger, whittidd. you mean! U

Marjory , engaged, or Isn't she)"
V'jfotflnngugmltM exactly. Rut It

Drugs Excite
the Kidneys,

Drink Water w. nil .undorstooU-w- e talked It Overs
and; we; ill nffteed we gtrls did, tfi&n

m.'fiitVr 'JusU.mngh.0d nt ua-t- hatf;

j".

'Vte.''-,- -

'

Colds corao suddenly. You con often end them just
m quickly I Tuko liaycr Aspirin tho moment you'vo.
caught ono, A single sncezo should ho tho bifinnl, or
thot first sign of conpesjion or. headache, or. soreness.
Exposuro to cold and wet isn't half so serious V'heii

you've learned to protect yourself with JJayer Aspirin,
For "tho speedy relief of colds, headaches, nouraljjia
or neuritio pain, and even the acuto suffering caused
by rheumatism, there Is nothing so buto wn tafc u

genuino Aspirin tablets stamped liaycr. , Tltey niako
a marvelous gargle, too. .See proven directions in
every package.

DB M IE m.

Aqdrta Is li tri twk at Drw MtaufMtv of Hgnwwq-xltt- v of BstlrrltnHt

Take Salts at First 8!jn Of

Bladder Irritation or
Backache

The American men and women must
fcmard constantly . apaluat ... kidney
trouble because we often cat too much
tlch foottY.lUM bjMJls filled with

. arlde which the kidneys strive to
Lcfiht'f 'otrt; they "weaken"- - from' over-,iicsfor- )u

beceWishiEsteh, t$ ellmlna-sj;itU-e4ku- es

do? Rnjhe result U kid--

Bej"' trouble, ''bladder "wenkneSs and
' si tfrciernf 'flecitoa' In1 hehlthV - ,.
Lntj Yraed'jpoar kiilovya.ftcl dlke-lump- l

of lead jour. k hurts or, Jbe urine
It cloudy, hill oi sediment or you art

MIged to twit' relief two or three
times tiurlnr' the. sight, If you suffer
with sick headache, or dizsy, nervous
pells, frcld stomach, or If yon have

rheumatism when ,the weather Is bail,
, begin1 rlrtDkuitf ' kti oil good ,water
Ihd get from your pharmacist about

. tfouf ounces of Jn4 Salts. . Take, a
tabjespoonful In a glass of water be--i
lore breakfast for a few days, and

Jjroar kldneye may then ct fine; s- -'

: 5"hls famous salts Is made from the
4' bC gropes iand kmon ;Julea com--

billed with llthla, and has been used
Ifojf'yttirs' flush and ; stimulate

flopped kidneys, to , neutrnllie Jhe
tdds in the system so they no lonjrer
tr a source of Irritation, thus, often
Relieving bladder disorders."; ( )
! ad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In-cr- e,

makes a delightful effervescent
Ethla-wate- r drink and belongs Jn ever

?fcetue. because nobody can make a
v tukiake--, by having a .good kidney

I
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'SUFFERING ELIMINATED
I ,

-- 1 success fa tmtirtg Rectal and r
. jCofcas) troubles by the Dr. C J. Dean '

I ; NONSURGICAL mr-Sr- vi .

"gT' ta gh WRITTEN AS
i

" Mt St" of PJLF3 FJJ.MI. '
T-

-A
NATED of FEE KEFUNDUX' wSarlTui100aga

f f A ajw tretmn tack iitmwrt.

: RET4 j.cotoNxTi'rSi'c

Tk. Attractiva , ; .

What makes Tlorlda id popular la
1' 'rlnterr

The . golf stream." Cleveland
Kews. "'.i . I

v .

STOPS

More Llkaly Amount
Taking up once more thu clergy

man's question, "What would you do
If you had ll.ono.ooor" my answer Is.

"First, I would count It over rapidly
to make sure that It wasn't Just 17.10
aa I expected." Elmer C. Adams, In
the Detroit News,

To manufacture talk doesnt eon--

teal that the conversathsi Is dragging.

AnAilinp;

CHILD

"Just like Jackson. Who else
would do such a dumb thing? Py
Plrt.. Everybody knows a furtrf.tk

.VgitVUOnJr If Jt "aWiiS, t.aj
obtj( ,uli)'farsi;u 'thj ieluvMr,

lluckwort i. i J!'!'". 0 8odn)';" It
rteironrgrit.Wonn jtt- - fhirieatid

tulk to us)" f ;

"Not tonight, thanks, 1 am tired,
I'lensuut dreams." And he pissed In
slilo.

'"rhe gVila tiht'very sttli:fof!a mo-- '
incut They heard hlni say good night
to Miss Jenkins, and go up the slalrs.
Marjory's tense arm about Glngor's
wulst relnxeo suddenly. Her quiver
ing breath was more a sob than i
sigh. Her shoulders roae convul
slvely. , ,'

"You can go now. Thuaks, Gin
ger. I'll sli here a minute, and listen
to the uisltt." ...

Viinger went In without a word.
She was a stricken soul. She cIImIhhI
to the studio, and wonted her store
of dimes. She looked at her com
plicated page of multiplication and
addition She sat for a long time.
figuring, thinking. -

j

Obviously, Marjory and the rich
ness of a wealthy huslmtid were to be
denied them aa succor. Marjory was
forever lost to her pluns for tho
future. All the years of washing
ulsbtts for the sake of Marjory's
hands had been In vain. All her
dreams of a romantic figure breeding
mysteriously Into llielr commonplace
circle were dissipated Info thin air.

mm m

"Ginger, What Oo Yoo MsanT Is
Marjory Engagtd, or Isn't ShsT

r.lnger was practical enough to ad
mlt defeat when sh met It, and
Marjory was her Waterloo. Marjory.
beajilful pearli-hloni- Marjory would
marry a minister, and her future
would be that of csrering lo a Sleth
odisf church, and a parsonage mini-
mum of three.

In that hour. G!n?er Elln rose to
great heights of refinnolathm. She
relinquished a. I her dreams of for-
tune, of trtitie. of social supremacy for
her beautiful sister. She would be
satisfied to jee her Merely happy
She smiled. She went rfowo the
wabbly ladder without a moment's
puuiie. for her decision was made
She knocked at the door of her fa
thers --oom. now occupied by Hlrnm
Ruckworth.

Sl!ene prevailed within. Glnget
knocked again.

"Who Is It. please) Juct a minute.
He opened the door with ne hnnd

as he struggled Info Lis coat with tht
other. Ginger, all uninvited, stepped
Inside, and closed the door behind
ter.

"Mr. P.inkworth." sl.e begun gently
I was JrjJ going to bed," he '.n

ferrupted rudely.
"You misunderstood what I told

you," she persisted patiently. "I
didn't say Marjory was engaged
exactly" f

"No. You merely said It was on
derstood."

"Rut I didn't mean man. I meant
money."

"Money)" He was entirely puzzled.
"Yes. You see, we have always

been so very bard on Father did not
go to seminary as you did -- he didn't
even go to ml lege. lie only gets
about as much money now after all
these yenrs as you will get at the
very start. And It If.kes so much for
his eyes, and the fumttuM It slnitlj
falling to pieces, and you inn see
yourself we haven't itny cloihes."

"Tee, I know. Glpger." In? snld not
without sympathy.' "Rut 'what has
that to do with her)'

"She Is so beautiful. So we nat-nnill-

dertded that she 'had better

Stonehenge Myctcry to

AiiJeiit und,m.vsterloni5 Ktonebenge
U.located .some' nine .miles trorn Halls

bury, and netii the 'little town of
Anicsbiiry. In WIHsblre. Kngliind. This
circular formation of stones encloses
ulwt Is coiiiiuonly called the Altai
stupe. What Its origin or purpose Is
time or research bus nut revealed, but
It Is ohvloonly connected with some
form of observation of the sun, pox,
slbly 8iin(Wnfsh1- - jlfjlt gi'serully be-

lieved to have been elected iotiie 4KXr
years ko. possibly by t he tribe from
the Com Inent whl b brought the Idea
of cultivation of land fit IChglaiid,! If
the Unitize aj;e. To the east of the
Ku4e:;tixifc;jsuiic.d.U,ie ""P
r'rlura heel, which "l .ovet at dawn on
June 21 namely, at the suuiiuei sol

f tez ii lit i

by Ethel Ilucston

Illustration j by
Irwin Myers

M
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CHAPTER Vll'l Continued

But the siarkle had gone from their
merry pluns, and U was a relief when
Eddy started the motor for the ride
back to town.

"Wont yon come nlmiR. Alet In
tlted Cilngej pointedly. -- We .an ink
one B)ore, t;

"Oh, no, thanks. Miriam promlned
to i take me tn hersell along about
midnight My doctor prescrthed iiioim

Pay Dlrf tor me,1',
At the end' of the driveway, they

looked jack. Miriam nut on the hlsh
gate, Alexander U unlock steadying
her with one hand, while he swung
the gate twfceath her with th other
Their father smiling, waved farewell

"Poor: .rather," mourned Glider.
"What wouhr yoo call It but preacher's
luck, to lose his eyes lust whej there's
the most to seen " ....

A dull bupper at the pnrso.inge. fol-

lowed by the usual exenlng strvlce at
the church.
,.Tub Andrews hurried up to them
after the service, offtrlna himself as
an escort home a mere formality for
those few safe Intervening feet.

"I don! think we miyhf to' objected
Marjory. "You see. the minister Is
staying with us and I think we oncht

I dont think It would l well for
us o go off and leave him

"Ginger cao take him." sucttested
Tub Kenerously,;" siie enn iflve him
pointers on running a church fllneer
can give pointers oo running sny-thing.- "

"Bui Ginger b so young," sfinv
tnered Marjory. "I feel that I am
rather the bead of the house now
ind "r

Hlrnm Buckwortb himself tppeared
t ftiat Dinment. "(Jlrls. If you will

excuse hie." he said gravely. "1 win
walk over with Mr U'estbury We
axe discussing some church huslne.s.

"Hurray fm Jop," chimed Tub
tbtt suits me to a T. We've got

Some church business of our own to
talk shout."

Hiram hesitated a monirnt. hltln
his Hp as though tie felt aomtynnce.
bu nolled st last, and went auav
Dot without reluctance. And Mar
jory yleldMt her smiles to Tub AO

drews, clinging meanwhile to Glutei
to ensurf her acconiimnlnient, as lhe
walked nlowly homeward (n the fa
miliar 'old "veranda. Tnh. staned st
once, cheerfully, Id the dlrwilon of
the hammock.
" "Too can't stay tonljrht. ruh said
Marjory, with a gin I It. warm enough to
fiffen her dismissal "I have to send

yon right straight nome. I have been
under the weathet for a day or two.
and Miss Jenkins dliln't want me to
go to church at all She has orders
me to bed.", ", . ,

Tub, ConiplulnJng icudly, iuhmltted
perforce to this ejection, and sauntered

way. whistling Imnihrlnusly.
Marjory still clung to her sisters

bnnl
"Ginger, wait a minute. Sh! Pon t

let him hear you. Let s sit in the
hammock a while."

They sat down, huddled togeihw
snd waited In silence until .he unl
of Tub's footsteps, and Tub a wlihtllnu.
Subsided Into the riurkng. "Glutei
I want to ask you iiiiethirit Will
you Just sit here wlib me. ana: tmk
until Mr. Ruck worth comes home)
And Ginger. If .ie comes over, and alts
down he always dB. you know-wo- uld

yoo mind -- woqld .'you Just
lief Too wouldn't mind, would
you"
'"Co' to bod. you iiitdti?"
' "Well, you eee. ijtt.ger. I want to

ask lilin about t itnct Iilrir.
"I see. Tm to talk n.y hwid oft nn.ll

he reis here, and ibeir Tin ro go lo
bed." ;

' i A . .i s

Marjory squeezed hit arm about her
Sister's wabit.

,.-
- "Voo see Well, yos see.' oipger'

It Is like this. Vou remeiulier thul
nignr wnen you crept dowiiHiulrs- -.
bow . long no It. eemia!--Hn- r he bad'
his ttit around me. Woll (linger.
didn't cure a bit because yoj smv f

ft didn't make any (inference to' me
Rut I think It embiirriiH.-e- d hlrrj. of ;i

maae ntm aniTy. or s. ineibliiM for b4
haan't so much us looked at .ne since.

"J see." said tilnger dully
"I want to tell dim Hint you -- you

didn't "think a thing -- of i H little
thing like tlmt".- -

: think tiiuybe li

thinks 1 feel hod about It," j j

"V'ou dmi't. do you?'
'

j

"No." Marjory s voice sunk 'lo 4

whisper. "Not a hit I like hlni'
.SoMhe, rvo girls sat. drul wulteo
mf Vrenetitly from the chur h. ihi-- i

d the two men. coiiiin slowly!
talking as they walked Muror jlmis
to Ginger's band and held her hretitrj.
At the end of the tinstone piitb ibe)
stood ,for a while t.t fore they' milt!
uood' hfglit and pa.ied - i

"Y-yo- u talk." whlHered Marjory.
31nget talked. '1 think Us such

Margie should marry money, lota of
money, millions H

"And she's not engaged to that fnt
young Andrews or anybody else''

"iVrtnlnly not. There's no nmn
mixed up In It at all Just money."

If looks could slay, the career of
ICIIcn Tolllver would have ended at
that moment.
: "Why, you tittle dorlir h ejacu-
lated Irrevenntly, and flung ber
roughly out of his way.

"She'a still In the hammock," called
Ginger meekly. . . ,

Then she went Immediately to bed.
She wept for a while, aofily, for It Is
uHtural that youth should abandon Its
dreams and Its expectations of great
riches with reluctance. Rut In the
end she smiled, and stiffened her slim
little shoulders beneath (he white
sheets. Very then. Plainly the
future of the entire household de
volved upon her, and her alone.

"Selnh," she whispered Into tha
darkness.

, ... CHAPTER IX

A gn'Ot peace, a sort of subdued
grandeur, descended upon Hie tur
buleut spirit of Glugui Ella, for she
had schooled herself to accept II fu as
It Is, ind mold It to ber own put torn
ns opportunity ' came. That the op
portunity would never cotoe now, ss
concerned Marjory, she wni well
aware, but without resentment. After
nil, perhaps one bad ao right to at
tempt to mold humao lives, free souls.
Ilka hersolf. As for Miriam and the
grocery clerk, she yet had hot 04
Alexander Murdock waa leaving on
this very day, and Ginger did not for

moment believe thot the sensible
twin was so deeply Interested as to
disqualify her for Interest In more
Intriguing figures granted the ap
pearance of such figures.

Get her away that was the best
method. Ginger was adjusting her
self to a new Impression of the sensi-
ble twin. Ho still she bad always
seemed, so subtly Impenetrable, that
In contrast with Marjory's radiance
she had appeared more of a liability
man anything else. Rut there waa

something strange about Miriam.
Ginger did not understand It. She
remembered how Tub Andrews, even
In the gorgeous presence of Marjory
arrayed for the beauty pageant, had
succumbed to Miriam's stillness. She

how Alexander Mardoek,
mere gnn-er-

, of course, but still 00
doubt possessive of the usual male
Inclinations, had passed over Marjory
with a passing cordiality, to plant
himself Immovably at the
feet of Miriam Strange about her I

Strange about everything. Ginger
thought.

ne world," she concluded largely,
It all gone aeobee Je bee. The grocers

grovel to brains, and the preachers
pick beauty. It's all wrong."

Rut perhaps when the twins found
themselves away from the confining
familiarities of Red Thrush, sway
among strangers, at the normal school

with, clothes that becntne girls of
their profession, and their look- s-
clothes paid for from contributions
to the home for the blind Rut an
other annoying thought sn.se to dis
turb the even tenor of ber plum

At the normal school they would
meet only teachers primary teach
ers, teachen of geography, teachers
of English and algehia. Gin
ger sighed. It woj unfortunate, but
It was the best they could manage
'his year what with the operation.
and the retirement on pension. a,

11 an embryonic teacher could

supplant the can grocer in Miriam's

heart, no doubt a little later on, the
new conqueror could alao be con- -

qucml by, say, an embryonic flnnn
cler. . Sba must hope for the best
Ai for Marjory Marjory, whose

beauty, and whose married fortune
were now forevet denied them, why
should they, from their limited fnnds,
provide lha money to send Marjory to
normal to study to he a teacher, when
she would lie no feachert Why learn
pedagogy, when all ber future held
was the oc'coinmodatlon of her person
to missionary societies, and ladles'
aids, and the minimum of three)

The finger of relentless logic pointed
In mother way. U--f Marjory prepare
herself for keeping a parsonage by
keeping a parsonage their own. ShA

could take Miriam's place as servitor
o their: father, Ihtts. leaving Ginger

free for her own further schooling
and for the conduct of her favorite
churlty,

. (TiJ Hit CONTINUED)

Studehti of the Past

slice the sun rises when viewed from
the Altar stone., Other pointed stones
mark the rise of the. sun, at th wlq- -

ter solstice and sunset at midsummer.
At few places In England cahi the
thtmpliis run riot to such nn extent as
to fills rfrc'lf ( Immense stone stand
ing In solitude overlooking finlMmry
plain. I'lctnres of human sacrifice and
heathen rites spring readily to the

Imngluatlon - r- -.

Racord Bone J

.Soma Mmiqt the liuiuense size of
prehistoric reptiles can tie guthered I

the faet that It took sixteen men
, , " .. .1 r.r t - I

ro nn a uoue 01 one uimovereu 10

mi1

.t .'; lU.'iJ n: . I

Nw High (a Philanthropy
Olfta to pldluntrophy In the fulled

Statoa durjog UCO t'wli, the tre-
mendous total of i:.fVt,7'.'n,(Mi, or nn
lncnaa of $l20.tMim wr ln'.'t. the
previous highest yr, nccorillng to tbo
lohn I'rtce Jones con'oratltm of New
Vork. , , ,

Rome women change their minds ta
often that thuy soon wr tlivin out.

I a-- 1. 1
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ttarmlcis at the recipe on th
wrapper reads. If you ice Chas.

'

II. l'lctcher's signature, it is
ptnuine Castoria. It it harmless
to the smallest Infant; doctora
wiu ten you so.

You can tell from the recipe on
the wrapper how mild it is, and
how (food for little systems. But
continue with Castoria until a
child is grown.

PISO
Rives quick.
effective rcluC ttU6i c 1 1 1 1 rwi
Mcuioc sooth
ing and healing. Excellent for

children conulns no
opines. Successfully
vied for 69 years. JJC
snd 60c sixes. j

per, or as ordered by the physician
or nurse" .........

Nujol Laboratories considers It ft
privilege to publish' Dr. Dobson'a
endorsement of Nujol, , .;.

Thysicians and nurses themsolvoa
use and advise you to use Nujol
regularly to clean the poisons out of
your body (wo all havo them), be-
cause those poisons are what make
ns feel headachy, doprcseed, low in
our minds. j. .

- It le always, sofa to use NuJrL
hecausn it is not a mwlicino; it con-
tains absolutt'ly no drug.t; it cannot
hurt even tho h'ttlert hahyj It formn
no habit; it is g. NujolIs harmlosa Internal lubrication..
What Tliia Should Mean lo You

In the laat few weeks we have hitd
over 6,000 letters from peoplo all
over the world, ulling us how Nujnlhat helped thirni to happiness and
success by, keeping their bodies in-

ternally clean. You can buy NujolIn sealed packages nt any drugitore. It costs but a few cents, and it
l

makp-yo-
u. feel like a million

dollan, iuJ-K- r
Start Nujol tonight. Use it reifu-lar- ly

for two weeks, and learn tho
Joy 'arid ; the hopoiDess that couw
from buoyant. Hatful health.!

J pMchee Syrup soothes instantly, ends
t litrtadon juicklyt GUARANTEED.
t ? . J?'rer b without

Are yott preparfd to render
first aid and quick comfort the
moment your youneiter hat art
upset of any sort? Could you da
the right thing immediately
though the emergency came with-
out warning perhaps tonitrhtP
Castona Ji a mothers standby at
uch tunei. There is nothing like

it in emergeociti, and nothing
ucucr ior everyaay use. for a
sudden attack of colic, or the
pcntla relief of constipation; to
allay a feverish condition, or to
aoothe a fretful baby that can't
sleep. This pure vegetable prepa-
ration Is always ready to ease an
ailing youngster. It is just ai

Trying Tham All
"Is the steak ready now, dear?"
"I'm sorry I'm so long. George, but

It looked hopeless grilled and It doosn't
look much hetter fried, hut If you'll
be patient a little longer I'll see what
boiling does to It" London Opinion.

Progress In road hnlldlnn and exten- -

slon of railroad facilities are bringing
colonists Into KKJ.OOO acres of new land
In Algeria, northern Africa, each year.

7

Doscneess
At aQ
drvggitts Syrup

Should Be a fculpTor
Smith That .barber Is an artist

f Jones I should say he was. Look

j it my face. He alwayj works In a
'few cuts with his stories.

Uf '.ft:'! rmanesi
Sweeter

Way to Happiness Simple
says California Physician

After 28 Years' Practice Describes Natural
Treatment which Keeps People Well v

J i

i

t Too much to et too rich a diet
4 tMoo.wuch tmkltig. Xot$ f thJopI
J rue sour stomach, but one' thing curt

Y
Correct It Quickly, rhilllps Milk of

j Magnesia will alkallnlze the odd.
X Take a spoonful of this pleasant
J preparation, and the system Is soon
a sweetened.

Phillips Is always ready to relieve
1 distress, from over-eatin- to check 111

f acidity ot Aeutrallxe nicotine.' : Ho--

memb(--f tl'i joi your;own comfort;
i lor the sake "of those around you.t Endorsed by physicians, but they at-- f

vays soy PhilHpt. Don't buy some- -

AFTER over 28 years of the study
and practice of medicine, during

which time I have treated and
supervised tho treatment almost
every variety of human illnoos,"
writes Dr. Martin J. Dolison of
Los Angeles, "I believe I have dis-

covered the 8roc teat blessing that
has been bestowed upon tho Human
family. Statistics show that of all
clossea of persons, physicians and
nurses live to a Tipcr old ace than
any other dans of people. 1 believe
this is no doubt due to the fact that
tbey know more nliout the Impor-
tance of dally elimination.' ,

Dr. Dobsoa'g Dincovcry
"The remedy I am apoaking of Is
colorless, tasteless, harmless to the
most delicate alimentary tract, from
infancy to old ago. It is

and It js essential to the
smooth running efficiency - of the
human body, which needs lubrica-
tionJust like any other machine.

"This remedy is Nujol.
"Most human ailments can he

traced to the alimentary tract for
cither the main thoor contributing;

1 1. . ,. .
cause, ana most 01 inese disorders
can be prevented or cured through
proper cleansing and regulating hy
the administration of Nujol as pefiHat,.!.! Inn. ah U t,nttl. ..J ..uauu.wvu. vu tu, uvtwn muic

I thing else and expect the came, ro--

feults! Hi) t
I

PHIIIIPS
of Magnesia

Africa,


